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'Lots of progressives are stwpja 10 focus Op the 
problem of expensive cities. Lack of affordable honsing is 
crowding poor and working-class Amerldns out of the 
country's most productive metropolitan areas, a phenome-
non highlighted by urbanists such as Richard Flbrida and 
Enrico Moretti. But it isn't just elites who are raishg their 
voices: Some activists on the left are beginning o turn 
against the idea that policy limits on housing construction 
helps the poor. Politicians are joining the fight too. Califor-
nia Governor Jerry Brown just signed 15 bills aimed at en-
couraging density and affordable housing. 

"The California bills focus on easing and stream-
lining the cumbersome approval process for building new 
homes, and on providing government money for affordable 
housing. In cities with tight zoning regulations, pro-density 
efforts often focus on loosening those rules. But there's one 
very powerful policy that cities and the activists who love 
them haven't yet employed-- the land value tax. 

"Urban property has value for several reasons. 
The value represented by buildings is only part of the story. 
Land itself has value, because of its location. Having a 
house near to the office where you work, the stores where 
you shop and the restaurants where you eat has value. And 
having a business near to customers is useful as well. Many 
people want to live near to each other, in order to have more 
potential friends and romantic partners. And smart people, 
such as engineers, creative workers and scientists, become 
more productive when they live near each other, since ideas 
can flow freely between them. This is a big reason that fast-
er growth in urban areas would help give a lift to the rest of 
the economy. 

"In cities, especially large metropolises like New 
York and tech hubs like San Francisco, the land under a 
building is often worth a lot more than the buildings itself. 
When a city gets denser or more desirable, lucky landown-
ers reap windfalls as land prices appreciate. But these wind-
falls aren't just unfair -- they raise both rents and housing 
prices, pushing potential new residents out of a city and 
choking off its growth. 
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"Sp it in4s sense to tqx the value of lapd. A 
lan4-v4je tx, or jVT, is ljje a property tax, but with a 
4epctiôp fqr the value of bi4i4gs and other improve-
meit. The tax wojç duc pd prices and increase the 
ince4ive to build more, wch n turn will help drive 
dqWp rpqts, piicjpg a city more affordable. And because 
land is• a fixed 4uantity, taxirg it doàsp't shrink the econo-
my Jje t4çes on Wpges ai4 capital sorpetims do. Also, 
since yu're taxmg a windfall it's bacj for 1n4owners to 
are that tile tax isn't fair. The money raised with a land-
vaTp tax can be spent building a1forable housing fpr thc 
pOpr. 

• 	"Thereforp, a land-value tax is an efficielit and 
fq# way to take a city that now works only for lucky pro -
prq1s 1cpwers, and twn it into a place where th 
wocing çlss can afford to make a 4ecent life. 

'!The fVT  ws conceived of by 19th century 
Aipericn economist and writer Henry George. George's 
ids never gained widespread  acceptance, though to this 
day ey retain a small and dedicate4 foHowiig. Academic 
ecoomjsts took up the idea, and made models  showing 
that he tax is a good way to fund local public services like 
education and infrastructure. 

"But essentially no one listens to urban econom-
ic theorists or fringe activist groups. The LVT needs to go 
mainstream. 

"In the U.S., Pennsylvania is the LVT trailblaz-
er. More than a dozen cities in that state use split-rate tax-
ation -- one tax on land value, and a lower rate on im-
provements, such as buildings. Some of these experi-
ments, like the one in Altoona, have failed, probably due 
to ineffective implementation and businesses' failure to 
understand the novel tax structure. 

"But in Pittsburgh, a large city where valuable 
locations are scarce, the tax has been a success. Econo-
mists Wallace Oates and Robert Schwab found: 

"In 1979-80, the city of Pittsburgh restructured 
its property tax system by raising the rate on land to more 
than five times the rate on structures. ... Pittsburgh experi-
enced in the 1980s a dramatic increase in building activi-
ty, far in excess of other cities in the region. 

"Sadly, Pittsburgh abandoned its LVT experi-
ment in the early 2000s. As one might expect, downtown 
construction slowed and property tax revenues fell. ..." << 


